
Army Supplies
WASHINGTON.—A general or^'r Is-

sued by tho war department amends
the army regulations so as to allow
of tho procurement of supplies and tho

A Clerk in a Sliniifmpoll*DryGood* Store
Tell* How She Became Able to Per-

form Her Duties Kuaily

. From thr ktnacapotit Journal'
Have you ever stopped to tnink thatthe position of a saleswoman In alargo dry good 3store is a particularly

trying one? Working long hours, be-ing compelled to stand most of thetime, and being expected to look pleas-
ant regardless of suffering which shemay be enduring, is it any wonder
that weak, nervous women find it im-
possible to follow this occupation?
Everyone will be interested in theexperience of Mrs. Nellie M. Tomlin-son. of 311S Minnehaha avenue, Min-
neapolis, Minn., who is a clerk In oneof the large dry goods stores of thatcity. She says:

"When Iwas eight years of age I
had the scarlet fever and it left mewith weak kidneys and a complication
of diseases. Iwas nervous and finally
became so bad that Ileft school and
did not go for an entire term. Ihad
headache all the time and was too ir-
ritable to talk withany one. The least
excitement seemed to make my heartflutter and a fainting spell would fol-low. At times Ibecame so dizzy thatIwould have to sit down until the
feeling passed away. My blood seemed
to have turned to water, and Ihad no
color whatever In my face. Iwas amere skeleton and had to liedown sev-
eral times during the day. Ihad one
of the best physicians in the city, buthe did not help me.

"My parents read about Dr. Will-
iams" Pink Pills for Pale People In one
of our city papers, and thought Itwould bo wise for me to give them a
trial. Ibegan to get better when I
had taken the first box, and by the
time Ihad used two and a half boxes
Iwas cured. Ican perform with ease
my duties as clerk In a dry goods
store. Iwas never so well as lam to-
day, and It Is all duo to Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People."
Signed, NELLIE M. TOMLINSON.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 2Gth day of December, 1900.

R. M. THOMPSON,
[Seal] \u25a0:, Notary Publtc.
At all druggists or direct from Dr.

Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady,
N. Y. Price. 50 cents per box; G boxes.
$2.50.

engagement of •ervlcea In tho nrmy
by oral agreement. In tho manner com*
rnon among hunlne** men, when there
Is ii« tirnn for advertisement.

Another paragraph of tho regula-
tions In amended so that military
ft're« and public property condemned
and ordc/od «oM mny bo either dis-
posed of for cash at public auction, or
to tho highest bidder In sealed pro-

Tho sale may bo impended by tho
Officer In charge when In his opinion
bettor prices can bo obtained, except
in the case of condemned animals.

Cuban Trade
WASHINGTON.— Tho total value

of merchandise Imported Into Cuba
during the flrnt ten months of 1900
was $55,149,109 and for the same per-
iod of WSJ. $51,325,732, an Increase of
$823,377. The exports aIho showed an
Increase. The figures for the period
stated of 1899 were $40.8D3Q8, while
tor 1900 they were $41,439,955, or an In-
crease of $540,317.

Cuba's trade with the United States
nhows a decrease of $487,455 In Im-
P'.Arta and $0,438,007 In exports.

Anarchists Protest

NEWYORK.—A cable dispatch of
iwhich this is a translation, has been
sent to Rome by the central group of
Italian anarchists In New York:

"MinUter Sanardelll, Rome, Italy:
Against the execrable assassination
Ju»t committed by the modern Inquis-
itors of Italy the anarchists of New
York protest with all their power, and

Inotify you that they hereby inaugurate
a renewal of war.

(signed.) "ANARCHISTS."

Doctor and CrooKs
WAVERLY. Ohio.—Dr. W. T. Wal-

lace engaged in a duel with four rob-
bers and saved the First National
bank and the postoffiee from being
burglarized.

The doctor lives on the second floor
of the building and was awakened by
the nolso. He exchanged shots with

| the burglars and a trail of blood
| proves that his argument is good.
j The crooks made their escape from'
town on a freight train.

Canadian Wealth for Klondike
SEATTLE.—An official (statement re-

ceived at Dawson from Ottawa, show3
that up to the first of this year the
total royalty collected from the Klon-
dike placer mines by the Canadian
government amounts to $2,040,192.61.
The total revenue received by the
Canadian government from the Yukon
territory, since 1596, amounts to $4,-

Hanna Gets Options

TOLEDO.— M. A. Hanna &Co. have
secured options on almost the entire
Mnssillon coal district. The output of
the properties amounts to over a mil-
lion tons per year. As the land Is
largely upon the Wheeling railroad. It
la thought that the deal is part of the
one by which George J. Gould secured
control of the Wheeling.

The Destructive Pea Louse

In a recent bulletin of the Delaware
Experiment Station. A. D. Sanderson
gives the following Information with
regard to the destructive pea louse:
"The destructive pea louse destroyed
fifty-six per cent, of the Delaware pea
crop in 1599 and with dry weather
caused a loss of forty-seven per cent,

in 1900. Injury was much worse to
peas sown broadcast or in S-inch
drills. The lice feed upon clover In
late fall, winter and spring. Large

numbers of the lice are destroyed by
parasitic and predaceous Insects, but
more by a fungous disease. This dis-
ease Is more prevalent In wel springs
when the lice are consequently less
numerous. Ifpracticable, clover badly
Infested with lice should be deeply
plowed under and rolled to prevent
their spread to peas. . Peas planted
upon well-fertilized land, and fre-
quently cultivated, willsometimes bear
a fair crop though attacked by tho lice.
Plant only In rows eighteen to thirty
Inches apart. Do not plant late peas
next season. In warm weather with
soil, brush tho vines with pine branch-
es during mid-day and follow tho
brushes by a cultivator. Otherwise,
brush tho lice from the vines Into n
shallow pan drawn between tho rows
and .mrtially illled with water and
kerc.eno." . a i«J

SUICIDES IN POLICEMAN'S GRIP

A Man Atlrmpfi (o Murder a Young'
Woman but Fails

PHILADELPHIA.—A sensational
attempt at murder and suicide took
place at a hotel hero when John A.
.!• rikirm of Brooklyn attempted to kill
a young woman named Mao Barber of
this city and then blew his brains out
while In tho grasp of a patrolman.

Just at midnight a policeman heard
a Kcrcarn from a window of tho fourth
floor and saw a woman hanging from
tho window by her dress. Tho officer
rushed up tho stairway and met a man
hurrying down. He seized the man
who suddenly drew a revolver and
blew hl.t own brains out.

The woman was rescued from her
perilous position and gave her name
as Mac Barber. She said she and Jen-
kins had taken a room and Jenkins
had declared his Intention of killing

her and himself and, at the point of
a revolver, he had forced her to write
a farewell note. Watching her op-
portunity, she had sprung from the
window and her dress caught and held
her fast.

Boers Dash Into Gape Colony

MII)IjLI:SBURG. Transvaal.— T h c
commandoes of Krltzlnger, Van Reen-
m at o Pou"hc debouched and crossed
tht rd lrc.i'l. They dashed southward,
{ciuvadinc the more populous dis-
tiii-s of Cape Colony. Foucne's com-
mand » njs been resting many weeks
in the mountains. General Botha has
asked 'jei*eral Dewet to meet him, says
tiie iV.ttcia correspondent of the daily
mafi. to ci.'scuss the situation.

Tiilman and McLaurin Resign
COLUMBIA, S. C. May 25.— As the

outcome of a spirited debate between
United States senators B. F. Tillman
and John F. McLaurln, at Gaffney to-
day, both of them have put their res-
ignations In the hands of Governor
McSweeney to take effect November
15. They have resigned with the un-
derstanding that they are to go before
the people of the State In a joint can-
vass, and that the sentiment of the
people is to be voiced in a Democratic
primary to be held In November.

Tillman was last summer re-elected
to the United States senate for six
years, and McLatirin has yet two years
to serve. Should Tillman be sustained
McLaurln's seat will be vacant. If
McLaurin Is successful, he willsucceed
to Tlllman's long term.

ATLANTA. Ga.—A special to the
Corst'tut :o., from Gaffney, S. C. says:

Senator McLaurln. when asked about
the resignation, said:

"TJllman made a bluff and Icalled
him. AllIdesire is a free, fair and
open fight on the issues upon which
we differ. Iearnestly hope that all
others will keep out of the race and
run for the other senatorshlp, so that
Tillman and Imay meet as man to
man and fight it out."

Assosjin Brejci Commits Suicide

ROJT/.— Brescl, the assassin of the
late*^.\.lng Humbert, has committed
suicide at the penitentiary of San
Stefauo.

MINES AND MINING

Having succeeded in exploiting the
big deal in Utah by which the Uing-
ham property was acquired by an east-
ern syndicate. Col. Oliver P. Posey,
well known in Los Angeles, It Is re-
ported, will take a trip to Europe, ac-
companied by Clarence K. MeCormiek,
of Salt Lak»\ who assisted In the deals;
Mr. Posey Is now reported in Boston,
whence he willsail after a trip to New
York to conclude minor details of nls
mining Interests.

—
L. A. Herald.

According to the Trinity journal,
the Gold Dollar placer mine on Cun-
yqn Creek, owned by James K. Davis
arid A. GUzean, promises to bo as re-
markable as tho famous SweopMa.t s
gravel mine, which It closely rot'in-
bles in tho quality and character t,f
the gravel. Some Idea can bj ft"mod
M its richness from tho fact that the
1 es» par prospects have run from $4
to $1' to the pan. Tho greatest sln-
rlo piece of gold picked up on the bed
rock weighed $15.92. Near tho point
of discovery six partly fllKlsacks of
gravel yielded $19.35. From another
place eighteen sacks of dirt yielded
$15.

In working a "break-over" bel*) v the
C\avel the two partners worh'a? to-

«H*in took out twenty-nix ounces of
wld In five days' woik.

A n-»w find ho* b*en mnd« nt the
NYnparf'.l in Sonora county, whero a
'cd.'.c of fir.'- booking quartz wan ntrw.k
In lh-» lowrr level west from the main
ahafl. This Is the first quartz van
that .is been encountered (n thin
ml >c, th • pay or© thus far having b^n
allln slate. At present a whim Is used
for hoisting. The last crofis-ctit at this
mine showa sixty feet between walls,
the former ones only showing thirty-
two. It U tho Intention this coming
Reason to sink a new shaft, erect a
hoist and perhaps a new mill nt this
mine.

The contract for the erection of tho
$80,000 mill with whlrh the ores of tho
Ophlr Milling company at Statellno
t'tah. are to be worked, has been
awarded to Dederichs & fltirke of
Salt I^ake City. Under the supervision
of Messrs. Lathrop and RlTlnger, tho
company's representatives, the new
plant willbe hurried to earliest com-
pletion. Indeefl, the contract provides
for Its completion early In September.
The properties of the company, that
have been opened up so rapidly, have
recently been subjected to samplings
that reveal the presence of ores with
which to supply the mill with 100
tons dally for three years. The mining
has been systematic and to a depth of
over 400 feet the ore bodies most In-
telligently blocked cut. For Stateline
the erection of a mill should serve as
a substantial and permanent stlmu-

in Nevada, on the banks of the Vir-
gin river, a copper mine, known as the
Bunkervillo, has been locate*! that
promises big returns in the future"
Said a miner who recently came from
Jerome. Ariz.: "The boss copper camp
of the United States Is Jerome, but In-
dications are that some of the best
copper mines In the country' are to be
found right around Dixie."

Imperial ipreoo

Imperial Press
SaturJ.iv, June i,loot

PUNISHMENT OF SPIES

THESALESWOMANGeneral Caillee paid rone natives
twenty pesos for tho crime. To others
he paid larse sums.

A t'cclcty of Ducots has been formed
In Luzon to exterminate) "American
riplcs," nr.tlvcs who were friendly to
tho United States force.-;. JuanCrlsos-
tcir.o Denedtcto v:ns murdered by his
servants ;:t the InstjgrA'on of the
chief of the Ducots. The natives were
sentenced to be hanged. Nine na-
tives,; charged with the murder of Ho-
lota Vulsir.iLlnK. a Vls?ayan mer-
chant who was loyal to the "American
government, were each handed or sen-
tenced to Imprisonment for twenty
years. They wore members of a band
of man'JoducaU, wlione chief office
wae to kidnap such men as were re-
puted to be friends of the Americans
or obnoxious to the Insurgent author-
ities.

WASHINGTON.— Major (ion or aI
MucArthu/ ius Bent to the war de-
partment tho ofllctal orders that ho
:Ui IrsiJtd lv several caftca of spies

cr.ucht wlthli the Amcrlcrn limn. One
of the men tried was Lorenzo PrJcto,
». Spaniard, 1 who, while, employed In
Southern Luzon an en ocent for a
Manila tojm. firm, a.4M4M to tho Insurg-
ent general, Callleu, and 1;!b tiubor-
dInates all the military Information
ho could gather. The commission
which tried Prlcto sentenced him to
be banged, but (Jeneral Mac Arthur
comnutod the sentence, to ten yeara*
Imprisonment]

Society of Ducots Is Firm d by Filipinos
to Mil Countrymen Wno Are Loyal
U American Government

The Official Orders Issued by General
MacAithur

WHY IT IS SOMETIMES HARD FOR
HER TO BE PLEASANT

Mrs. Jud died a week ano after six-
teen hours of suffering. Her Infant
also died. She was a member of Dow-
le's congregation, and It Is claimed she
received no medical attention.

Faith Healer Dowie Arrested
CHICAGO.—John Alexander Oowle.

tho "faith healer." wnf? placed under
arrest here pursuant to tho action of
the coroner's Jury, which declared him
criminally responsible for fhe death
of Mrs. Emma Lucy Jud. 11. Worth-
ington Jud, a disciple of Dowie. and
husband of the victim, was also placed
under arrest. Hoth men wore admit-
ted to bail In $10,000 each by Judge
Tuley. llenriht Hratseh and Mary D.
Snetcher, "maturity" nurses, who were
nt Mrs. Jud's bedside when she died,

were nlao arrested, and later released
under $5000 bonds.

ESPEE WILLHANDLE FRUIT

LONDON. May 21.—An explosion
occurred at the Universal colliery at
Scngbcnldd, In the Khondda valley.
About one hundred men were In the
pit at the time of the disaster, and
there Is little hope of flavlng the lives
f>f flT1V of fill*111

Seventy Miners Entombed

Fruit loaded on the trains! before
midnight nt Sacramento will nrrlvo
at Ogden sixty hours later. Tho com-
pany holds assurances from tho other
roads that thin (tame fruit will be
landed In Chicago eighty-four hours
latro*. Of this time twenty-four hours
are consumed between tho Missouri
river and Chicago.

SAN FRANCISCO.— The Southern
Pacific company hns made extensive
preparations for the handling of de-
ciduous fruit thlß fail. WilliamSproule
freight traffic manager of tho com-
pany, gave out ft brief schedule of the
rapid manner In which the fruit will
he hauled Hast.

They Have Made Extensive Preparations
for Transportation

7


